
GRACE ASSISTED LIVING 
ENGLEFIELD GREEN    250  SOUTH ALLUMBAUGH WAY, BOISE, IDAHO  83709      

PHONE 208-322-8080   
 

 

Hi all, it’s October and Fall is in its full glory with 

beautiful leaves, nice changes in weather and generally a 

beautiful time of year.  As everyone probably is aware by 

now, we have a new Administrator, Berkley and she has 

been with Grace for over 5 years.  If you haven’t met 

her, come say Hello as she is anxious to meet everyone!   

From all of us in the office wishing you a fabulous 

October!    

 

  NURSING  NEWS    

Our new nurse Chelsea is very happy to join the team 

and is anxious to say Hello to you all!  She wants you to 

know her door is open and be able to help with your 

needs!  A reminder that Flu season is here and flu shots 

will be happening in October.  Please come by the nurses 

station and let the girls know if you want a shot, have 

had one or are going somewhere else to get one and 

Thank You!  

          ACTIVITY  NEWS          

This Month we will be going to “THE  FLYING  PIE  PIZZA  

HOUSE” for the LUNCH BUNCH outing.  YUM!  It’s time for our 

Halloween Party again and it will be held on the 31st with the band 

Carmel and the closers (also known as Frank and the Steins).  I hope 

all residents and Family will come as well and don’t forget to bring 

the kids, grandkids, and Greats over for Candy.  The “RESIDENT 

COUNCIL MEETING” will be on the 21st and all  

Residents are invited and I hope you will attend your community 

meeting and help with ideas and comments.           

    CONGRATULATI0NS       

The RESIDENT O0F THE MONTH IS  “VELMA  W.”  Velma is a 

very sweet, caring and compassionate lady who enjoys many activity 

groups.  She is always smiling and willing to help with the set up and 

tear down of activity groups and is a big help to me!  Thank You so 

much Velma for being a Great Resident and Helper!   

 

October 2019 

BIRTHDAYS 

 

ELAINE  S.----------------10/03 

PAUL  J.-------------------10/08 

JEAN  L.---------112-----10/10 

RHODDA  S.-------------10/14 

JEAN  G.------------------10/25 

CAT  S.--------------------10/30 

BETTE  B.----------------10/31 

ENTERTAINMENT 

 

  
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

 

10/01  Ken  Harris           @2:45 

10/02  Bruce Biggs          @ 10:30 

10/08  Rolando Ortega    @ 2:45 

10/15  Gayle Chapman    @ 2:45 

10/22  Sean Rodger          @ 2:45 

10/28  Spudman                @ 2:45 

10/31  Carmel & Closers   @ 2pm 

STONEBRIDGE  FOOT  CLINIC 

They are here on the third Friday of 

the month and there is a $25 fee.  

Sign up in the activity book 

 

 


